
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. 1:16-cv-21301-GAYLES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,

Plaintiff,

v.

ARIEL QUIROS, et al.,

Defendants.
____________________________________________/

PEOPLE’S UNITED FINANCIAL, INC. AND PEOPLE’S UNITED
BANK, N.A.’S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO THE

PROPOSED LANGUAGE OF THE BAR ORDER IN FAVOR OF ARIEL QUIROS

Defendants People’s United Financial, Inc. and People’s United Bank, N.A. (collectively,

“People’s”) respectfully submit this memorandum in opposition to the proposed language of the

“Bar Order” in favor of Ariel Quiros (“Quiros”), as submitted to the Court via email on January

7, 2019.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

There are two disputed issues regarding the Proposed Order, i.e., whether it will: (a)

preclude any discovery of Quiros by “Barred Persons;” and (b) bar “Barred Persons” from

conducting any “investigation” of Quiros, even where they are pursuing, or defending against,

claims of “aiding and abetting” and “conspiracy” with Quiros.

As shown below, there is no basis for the Bar Order to include such provisions. Indeed,

when the Receiver initially distributed the language of the Proposed Order, it made clear that

Barred Persons could take discovery from Quiros – as Quiros’s counsel repeatedly
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acknowledged was the intent – and could conduct an “investigation” of Quiros’s conduct.

Accordingly, People’s respectfully submits that the Court should enter that version of the

Proposed Order, which is attached hereto as Exhibit 1.1

FACTS

On October 19, 2018, the Receiver and Quiros filed a joint motion for approval of a

settlement they had reached, and requested the entry of a “Bar Order” in favor of Quiros, even

though the parties’ settlement was not contingent upon the entry of such an order. (DE 501.) On

December 6, 2018, People’s submitted its objection to the Bar Order. (DE 508.) Other parties

similarly submitted their objections to the Bar Order. (See, e.g., DE 515.) Among the

objections, was that the proposed language of the Bar Order would preclude any discovery of

Quiros, notwithstanding the existence of litigation arising from Quiros’s conduct, and would

preclude any “investigation” concerning Quiros’s misconduct. (See DE 508, 515.)

In response to those objections Quiros’s counsel explained, “we do not intend that the bar

order should prevent compliance with or enforcement of properly issued subpoenas in other

matters, and we would be happy to work with you on language for inclusion in the order to

confirm that.” (Exhibit A.) Quiros’s counsel also stated “we are willing to work with you to

accommodate any concerns you may have regarding discovery by including the following

modifications to the proposed order: The Bar Order shall not apply … (iv) to the service or

1 The Receiver sent the Proposed Order via email with “track changes,” a copy of which is attached hereto as
Exhibit C. The Proposed Order attached as Exhibit 1 is simply the Receiver’s attachment with all “tracked changes”
“accepted.”
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enforcement of legally authorized subpoenas for documents or information in actions or

proceedings not barred by this Order.” (Exhibit B.)

During the December 19, 2018 hearing on the motion for the Bar Order, People’s and

other objectors confirmed their objections to the Bar Order, but noted that Quiros and the

Receiver made clear that banning discovery from Quiros was never intended by the Bar Order.

As counsel for other objectors stated:

On the issue of discovery, Your Honor, my understanding with my
last conversation with Ms. Visconti was that that had been resolved
with additional agreed to language. I am sure she will speak to it if
she doesn’t agree to my representation, but we do believe that we
should have the right to continue seeking discovery from Mr.
Quiros, regardless of whether the bar order is entered.

(Transcript at 21.) Neither counsel for Quiros or the Receiver disputed that the discovery issue

had been resolved. Nor did the Receiver or Quiros dispute Quiros’s prior representation that the

Bar Order was never intended to bar discovery – or offer any legal, factual or equitable basis for

barring all discovery from Quiros. Accordingly, the objectors believed this issue had been

resolved by agreement of Quiros and the Receiver.

Consistent with that understanding, on December 21, 2018, the Receiver distributed a

proposed Bar Order that adopted the language provided by Quiros’s counsel to make clear that it

did not apply to bar the taking of discovery from Quiros or any and every “investigation” of his

conduct. (A copy of the Receiver’s email and proposed order is attached hereto as Exhibit C.)

Incredibly, despite Quiros’s prior representations that the Bar Order was never intended

to preclude such discovery, Quiros’s counsel objected to the Receiver’s proposed order, and has

demanded that the Bar Order preclude anyone other than the parties expressly carved out of the
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Bar Order from taking any discovery from Quiros. (Exhibit C.) After the parties’ attempts to

resolve the disputes regarding the language of the Proposed Order were unsuccessful, on January

7, 2019, the Receiver submitted to the Court via email a revised Proposed Order that reflected

the language that Quiros demanded, but noted that there was a dispute among the parties as to the

proper language.

ARGUMENT

I. AS QUIROS ADMITS, THE BAR ORDER WAS NEVER
INTENDED TO PRECLUDE DISCOVERY OF QUIROS

There simply is no basis to bar discovery from Quiros – particularly given Quiros’s prior

agreement that the Bar Order was not intended to do so. As this Court is well aware, litigation

arising from Quiros’s misconduct continues, including litigation in which People’s has been

named as a defendant. While the Court made clear that the Bar Order will not preclude People’s

from taking discovery of Quiros, the Proposed Order would prevent any of the other parties to

the litigation in which People’s is a party from taking any discovery of him. Thus, it is unclear

what impact that proposed bar on discovery of Quiros by others will have on People’s ability to

defend itself.

For example, it is unclear whether Quiros would only be required to answer questions at

deposition posed by People’s, and whether he could refuse to answer any questions posed by the

other parties. To the extent that Qurios takes such a position, it is obviously unclear what impact

it would have on People’s ability to use the “unilateral” discovery elicited through such a

deposition. What is most troubling is that even though such a position would be absurd, Quiros

and his counsel refuse to clarify the issue in the Proposed Order, demanding that all discovery by
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“Barred Persons” be precluded – making clear that they want to retain the right to assert such a

spurious position.

Rather than allow Quiros to engage in such gamesmanship, the Court should adopt the

Receiver’s initial Proposed Order. (Exhibit 1.)

II. THE PROPOSED ORDER’S PRECLUSION OF ANY
“INVESTIGATION” OF QUIROS IS VAGUE AND AMBIGUOUS

The Proposed Order precludes “Barred Parties” from conducting any “investigation” of

Quiros’s conduct. (Proposed Order, ¶ 4(c).) Again, investors have commenced litigation that is

based upon Quiros’s conduct – including allegations that People’s and others supposedly “aided

and abetted” and “conspired” with Quiros. Of course, such claims necessarily will require an

“investigation” of Quiros’s conduct by the plaintiffs/investors (who did not object to the Bar

Order and who are thus “Barred Persons”). Moreover, Quiros’s prior legal counsel have been

named as defendants and are alleged also to have “aided and abetted” and “conspired” with

Quiros, and thus obviously will need to conduct an “investigation” into Quiros’s conduct in order

to defend themselves.

Presumably, the Proposed Order was not intended to bar those investors from conducting

an “investigation” into Quiros while pursuing claims against persons other than Quiros, or to bar

defendants from defending themselves against claims arising out of Quiros’s misconduct.

However, the Proposed Order as drafted would bar them from doing so.2 Of course, there is no

basis to bar parties from conducting whatever investigation is necessary to prosecute or defend

2 Of course, if the intention is to bar any claims against parties other than Quiros that relate to Quiros’s
misconduct, People’s certainly has no objection, other than that the Proposed Order should make that clear.
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against claims that arise from and relate to Quiros’s misconduct – and neither the Receiver nor

Quiros have offered any such basis.

Indeed, the Receiver’s initial Proposed Order made clear that there was no bar on an

“investigation” of Quiros. (Exhibit C.) However, Quiros demanded that the Bar Order preclude

any such “investigation” of Quiros, resulting in the current language of the Proposed Order –

without any explanation of why such all such investigations should be barred.

Accordingly, People’s respectfully requests that the Court delete “investigation” from the

definition of “Barred Claims” as the Receiver initially proposed. To the extent that the Court

intends to bar all “investigations” of Quiros’s conduct by Barred Persons, People’s respectfully

requests that the Court make clear in the Proposed Order what the Barred Persons are allowed to

do in prosecuting and defending against claims relating to Quiros’s conduct, so that the parties

are aware of what they are legally allowed to do, and what they are barred by Court-order from

doing.
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CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, People’s respectfully requests that the Court adopt the

language that the Receiver initially proposed for the Bar Order (Exhibit A), which makes clear

that it does not bar discovery of Quiros, or any “investigation” of him.

Dated: January 9, 2019

Respectfully submitted,

KASOWITZ BENSON TORRES LLP
1441 Brickell Avenue, Suite 1420
Miami, Florida 33131
Phone: (305) 377-1666
Fax: (305) 377-1664
Attorneys for Defendants People’s United
Financial, Inc., and People’s United Bank,
N.A.

By:/s/ James J. Stricker
James J. Stricker
Pro Hac Vice
jstricker@kasowitz.com

Jonathan E. Minsker
Florida Bar No. 38120
jminsker@kasowitz.com
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Ja m esJ.S tricker

From : Melissa Visconti <mvisconti@dvllp.com>

S ent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:39 PM

To: James J. Stricker

C c: michael.goldberg@akerman.com; Melanie Damian

S ub ject: Goldberg v Quiros

**External Email**

Hi Jim.

I am following up on our conversation earlier this evening. As both the Receiver (who is copied here) and I
have expressed to you, as far as we are concerned, the bar order as written is entirely proper and appropriate
and will withstand any challenge if one is raised. In an effort to resolve this in advance of the hearing and to

avoid People's Bank potentially being the only objector to the settlement, I propose the following.

First, as we discussed , we do not intend that the bar order should prevent compliance with or enforcement of
properly issued subpoenas in other matters, and we would be happy to work with you on language for
inclusion in the order to confirm that. In addition, as I expressed to you on the phone, at this point, it appears
that People's is concerned about the possibility that it may want to assert defenses in any action against it
based on Mr. Quiros's alleged conduct. We believe that this can be included in the bar order and protect
People's Bank's ability to do so. As an example we modified the Raymond James bar order to include the
following language based on similar concerns:

T hisO rderisw ithoutprejudiceto,andshallnotim pair,therightofany defendantintheS EC action,the
R eceiverA ction,theInvestorA ctions,orany otheractionbroughtby oronbehalfoftheR eceiver,the
R eceivershipEntities,orany investor,now pendingorw hichm ay bebroughtinthefuture,1)toassertany
allegationsorclaim sagainstany personorentity (otherthantheR aym ondJam esR eleasedP arties,against
w hom allsuchallegationsandclaim sareandshallbeforeverbarred),or2)toassertany defensethatexists
underapplicablelaw ,including,w ithoutlim itation,defensesbasedonset-offasprovidedinparagraph6
hereunderanddefensesbasedontheconductofany personorentity.

W e w ould be am en able to in clud in g sim ilarlan guage regard in g P eople'sB an k an d M r.Q uirosin th e ord erin th isaction .

P lease review th e above an d feelfree to give m e a callto d iscuss.

Th an k you.

M elissa

M elissa Dam ian Viscon ti
O f C oun sel
Dam ian & Valori,L LP
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Ja m esJ.S tricker

From : Melissa Visconti <mvisconti@dvllp.com>

S ent: Monday, December 17, 2018 9:36 PM

To: Dana Quick

C c: michael.goldberg@akerman.com; Jeffrey Bast; Maria Desvergunat

S ub ject: RE: SEC v. Quiros, et al., Case No. 16-cv-21301

H ello Jeff an d Dan a,
I am justfollow in g up w ith you afterm y con versation of th e oth erd ay w ith Dan a regard in g yourclien ts'objection to th e
settlem en tord er. I h ave n oth eard from you,so w e are assum in g yourclien tsd o n otw ish to resolve th eirobjection s
priorto th e h earin g. A sI previously in d icated ,alth ough w e d o feelvery con fid en tth atyourclien tsh ave n o stan d in g to
object,w e are w illin g to w ork w ith you to accom m od ate an y con cern syou m ay h ave regard in g d iscovery by in clud in g th e
follow in g m od ification in th e proposed ord er:

T he BarO rdershallnotapply (i)to theU nited S tatesofAm erica,itsagenciesordepartm ents,orto any stateor

localgovernm entand itsagenciesordepartm ents;(ii)to CitibankN .A.;(iii)to theS ettlingP arties’ respectiveobligations

undertheS ettlem entAgreem ent;or(iv)totheserviceorenforcem entoflegally authorizedsubpoenasfordocum entsor

inform ationinactionsorproceedingsnotbarredby thisO rder.

I am aroun d tom orrow if you w ould llike to d iscuss. Oth erw ise,w e w illsee you on W ed n esd ay.

Regard s,

M elissa

M elissa Dam ian Viscon ti,P .A .
Of C oun sel
Dam ian & Valori,L LP

From: M elissa Viscon ti
Sent: W ed n esd ay,Decem ber05,2018 1 1:25A M
To: Dan a Q uick
Cc: m ich ael.gold berg@ akerm an .com ;Jeffrey B ast;M aria Desvergun at
Subject: Re:SEC v.Q uiros,etal.,C ase No.16-cv-21301

O k
T hankyou.

M elissaDam ianVisconti
Dam ian& Valori,L L P

S entfrom m y iP hone

O nDec5,2018,at11:06 AM ,DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com > w rote:
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M elissa,T hankyou forthecom m ents.Ihaveacceptedyourchanges. W einadvertently leftoffthenam e
ofoneinvestor,YaoZhang. W ew illthatnam eandfile.

T hankyou,
Dana

From :M elissaVisconti[m ailto:m visconti@ dvllp.com ]
S ent:T uesday,Decem ber04,201811:02 P M
T o:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >;m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com
Cc:Jeffrey Bast<jbast@ bastam ron.com >;M ariaDesvergunat<m desvergunat@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R E:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

Dan a,
Th an k you. I attach yourd raftsw ith m y red lin esin clud ed .
Letm e kn ow if you h ave an y question s.
If you are good w ith th e red lin es,I h ave n o objection to you filin g asm od ified .

Regard s,

M elissa

M elissa Dam ian Viscon ti,P .A .
Of C oun sel
Dam ian & Valori,L LP

From: Dan a Q uick [d quick@ bastam ron .com ]
Sent: Tuesd ay,Decem ber04,2018 7 :04P M
To: M elissa Viscon ti;m ich ael.gold berg@ akerm an .com
Cc: Jeffrey B ast;M aria Desvergun at
Subject: RE:SEC v.Q uiros,etal.,C ase No.16-cv-21301

HiM elissa,

Attachedpleasefindtheproposedm otionandorder.L etm eknow ifyou haveany com m ents.

T hankyou,
Dana

<im age001.jpg>

Dana Quick
Of Counsel

BAST AMRON LLP
Sun Trust International Center O:305.379.7904
One Southeast Third Avenue D:786-219-4079
Suite 1400 dquick@bastamron.com
Miami Florida 33131 www.bastamron.com
 Please consider the environment before printing this email.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This message, together with any attachments, is intended only for the addressee. It may contain information that is legally privileged, confidential and
exempt from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution, use or any action or
reliance on this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify the sender immediately by telephone
(305.379.7904) or by return e-mail and delete this message, along with any attachments.
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From :M elissaVisconti[m ailto:m visconti@ dvllp.com ]
S ent:T uesday,Decem ber04,20185:47P M
T o:Jeffrey Bast<jbast@ bastam ron.com >;m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com
Cc:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R E:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

Jeff,
Asw ediscussed,w earereluctantly agreeingonly becauseofourconcernthatthisw illdelay thecourt’s
approvalofthesettlem entandpotentially openthedoorforotherobjectors. P leasesendusacopy of
them otionbeforeyou fileandpleaseindicatethatw earenotopposingonly insofarasalim ited
enlargem entoftim eastoonly yourclients’ responseisconcernedandw earenototherw iseagreeingto
anenlargem entoftheresponsedeadlineastoany otherindividualorentity.

T hankyou
M elissa

M elissaDam ianVisconti
O fCounsel

<im age002.jpg>
Com m ercialL itigation| R ealEstateL itigation| T radem arkL itigation
Em ploym entL itigationandCounseling| R eceiverships| Bankruptcy & Creditor’sR ights

1000 BrickellAvenue,S uite1020
M iam i,Florida33131
305-371-3960 (office)
305-371-3965(fax)

m visconti@ dvllp.com | w w w .dvllp.com

CO N FIDEN T IA L IT Y N O T ICE T histransm ission isintended by the senderand properrecipient(s)to be confidential,
intended only fortheproperrecipient(s)and m ay contain inform ation thatisprivileged,attorney w orkproductor
exem pt from disclosure underapplicable law .Ifyou are not the intended recipient(s),you are notified that the
dissem ination,distribution orcopyingofthism essage isstrictly prohibited.Ifyou receive thism essagein error,or
are notthe properrecipient(s),please notify the senderateitherthe e-m ailaddressortelephone num berabove
and deletethisem ailfrom yourcom puter.R eceiptby anyoneotherthan theproperrecipient(s)isnotaw aiverof
any attorney/client,w orkproduct,orotherapplicableprivilege.T hankyou.

From :Jeffrey Bast[m ailto:jbast@ bastam ron.com ]
S ent:T uesday,Decem ber4,2018 4:14 P M
T o:M elissaVisconti<m visconti@ dvllp.com >;m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com
Cc:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R e:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

T hanksM elissa. W ew illtakeyou uponthatoffertoansw erquestionsbutgiventhetim ing,w eneedto
getthem otiononfilefirst. How about7days? T hanks.
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<image003.png>

JEFFREY P. BAST

BAST AMRON LLP
Sun Trust International Center
One Southeast Third Avenue O:305.379.7904
Suite 1400 jbast@bastamron.com
Miami Florida 33131 www.bastamron.com

 Please consider the environment before printing this email.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This message, together with any attachments, is intended only for the addressee. It may contain information that is legally privileged, confidential and
exempt from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution, use or any action or
reliance on this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify the sender immediately by telephone
(305.379.7904) or by return e-mail and delete this message, along with any attachments.

From :M elissaVisconti<m visconti@ dvllp.com >
Date:T uesday,Decem ber4,2018 at4:05 P M
T o:JEFFR EY BAS T <jbast@ bastam ron.com >,"M ichael(m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com )"
<m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com >
Cc:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R E:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

HiJeff.
Ihavenoissuew ithyou takingalittletim etogetuptospeed,butifyou askfor10 days,thenyour
responsew ouldbeduethe17th,only 2 daysbeforethehearing. T hatw ouldn’treally giveustim eto
respond. Arethereany specificquestionsyou havethatw em ay beabletohelpyou w ithsoyou canuse
lesstim e? L etm eknow sow ecanw orkw ithyou toreducetheam ountofadditionaltim eyou need
w hilegivingusand/ortheR eceiveradequatetim etorespond.

Also,you m ay w anttoreview thedocketinCaseN um ber16-21575-CV-M oreno. You w illseethat
M orenoenteredasubstantiveorderdism issingallinvestorclaim sagainstM r.Q uirosinthatcase. N ot
surew hatthebasisforpossibly objectionm ay be,butitm ay behelpfultoyou inassessingthe
landscape.

L etm eknow ifyou w ouldliketodiscuss. Iam around.

T hanks,
M elissa

M elissaDam ianVisconti
O fCounsel

<im age004.jpg>
Com m ercialL itigation| R ealEstateL itigation| T radem arkL itigation
Em ploym entL itigationandCounseling| R eceiverships| Bankruptcy & Creditor’sR ights

1000 BrickellAvenue,S uite1020
M iam i,Florida33131
305-371-3960 (office)
305-371-3965(fax)

m visconti@ dvllp.com | w w w .dvllp.com
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CO N FIDEN T IA L IT Y N O T ICE T histransm ission isintended by the senderand properrecipient(s)to be confidential,
intended only fortheproperrecipient(s)and m ay contain inform ation thatisprivileged,attorney w orkproductor
exem pt from disclosure underapplicable law .Ifyou are not the intended recipient(s),you are notified that the
dissem ination,distribution orcopyingofthism essage isstrictly prohibited.Ifyou receive thism essagein error,or
are notthe properrecipient(s),please notify the senderateitherthe e-m ailaddressortelephone num berabove
and deletethisem ailfrom yourcom puter.R eceiptby anyoneotherthan theproperrecipient(s)isnotaw aiverof
any attorney/client,w orkproduct,orotherapplicableprivilege.T hankyou.

From :Jeffrey Bast[m ailto:jbast@ bastam ron.com ]
S ent:T uesday,Decem ber4,2018 3:54 P M
T o:m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com ;M elissaVisconti<m visconti@ dvllp.com >
Cc:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R e:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

T hanksM ichael. M elissa,P leaseletusknow ifw ecanrepresentthattherequestedenlargem entis
agreed. T hankyou. Jeff

<image005.png>

JEFFREY P. BAST

BAST AMRON LLP
Sun Trust International Center
One Southeast Third Avenue O:305.379.7904
Suite 1400 jbast@bastamron.com
Miami Florida 33131 www.bastamron.com

 Please consider the environment before printing this email.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This message, together with any attachments, is intended only for the addressee. It may contain information that is legally privileged, confidential and
exempt from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution, use or any action or
reliance on this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify the sender immediately by telephone
(305.379.7904) or by return e-mail and delete this message, along with any attachments.

From :"M ichael(m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com )"<m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com >
Date:T uesday,Decem ber4,2018 at3:51 P M
T o:JEFFR EY BAS T <jbast@ bastam ron.com >,"m visconti@ dvllp.com "<m visconti@ dvllp.com >
Cc:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R e:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

Jeff,IhavecopiedM elissaViscontionthisem ailassherepresentsQ uiros. Ihavenoobjectiontothe
extension,butrefertoM elissaassherepresentsM r.Q uirosw hoisthebeneficiary ofthebarorderand
shem ustalsoconsent.

M ichaelI.Goldberg
Akerm an,L L P
O ffice(954)468-2444
Cell(954)770-8800

O nDec4,2018,at3:39 P M ,Jeffrey Bast<jbast@ bastam ron.com > w rote:
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Yesitis. W earegoingtofileam otiontoenlarge. P leaseletusknow ifw ecanfileitas
agreed.

<image001.png>

JEFFREY P. BAST

BAST AMRON LLP
Sun Trust International Center
One Southeast Third Avenue O:305.379.7904
Suite 1400 jbast@bastamron.com
Miami Florida 33131 www.bastamron.com

 Please consider the environment before printing this email.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This message, together with any attachments, is intended only for the addressee. It may contain information that is legally
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any
disclosure, copying, distribution, use or any action or reliance on this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received
this e-mail in error, please notify the sender immediately by telephone (305.379.7904) or by return e-mail and delete this
message, along with any attachments.

From :"M ichael(m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com )"
<m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com >
Date:T uesday,Decem ber4,2018 at3:02 P M
T o:JEFFR EY BAS T <jbast@ bastam ron.com >
Cc:DanaQ uick<dquick@ bastam ron.com >
S ubject:R e:S EC v.Q uiros,etal.,CaseN o.16-cv-21301

Jeff,isthistoobjecttothesettlem entw ithQ uirosandthebarorder?

M ichaelI.Goldberg
Akerm an,L L P
O ffice(954)468-2444
Cell(954)770-8800

O nDec4,2018,at2:19 P M ,Jeffrey Bast<jbast@ bastam ron.com > w rote:

M ichael,

Ihopeallisw ellw ithyou. Itriedtocallyou atyourofficethism orning
andheardyou aretravellingtoday. W earereachingouttoyou because
w ehaverecently beenretainedby agroupofP haseVIIinvestorsinthis
receivershipcase. W earew orkingtogetuptospeed,andw e
understandthere’sadeadlineonDecem ber6th w ithregardtoapending
m otiontoapproveasettlem ent. W ouldyou agreetoanextensionof
thatdeadlinefor10 daystoallow ustogetuptospeedandgather
docum entsfrom ourclients? Duringthattim e,w ew ouldalsoliketoset
asidesom etim etochatw ithyou togetabettersenseofthe
landscape. Iam copyingDanaQ uickhereasshew illbew orkingonthe
casew ithm e. Feelfreetoreachouttoeitherofus.
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P leaseconfirm youragreem enttotheextension,andw ew illfilean
agreedm otionw iththecourt.

T hankyou,

Jeff

<image001.png>

JEFFREY P. BAST

BAST AMRON LLP
Sun Trust International Center
One Southeast Third Avenue O:305.379.7904
Suite 1400 jbast@bastamron.com
Miami Florida 33131 www.bastamron.com

 Please consider the environment before printing this email.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------
This message, together with any attachments, is intended only for the addressee. It may contain
information that is legally privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution, use or any action or
reliance on this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please
notify the sender immediately by telephone (305.379.7904) or by return e-mail and delete this message,
along with any attachments.

vCard | Profile

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: The information contained in this transmission may be privileged and confidential, and is
intended only for the use of the individual or entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately reply to the sender that you have
received this communication in error and then delete it. Thank you.
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Ja m esJ.S tricker

From : joan.levit@akerman.com

S ent: Friday, December 21, 2018 11:15 AM

To: mvisconti@dvllp.com; James J. Stricker; dquick@bastamron.com; bloomm@gtlaw.com

C c: michael.goldberg@akerman.com

S ub ject: Case 1:16-cv-21301-DPG Securities and Exchange Commission v. Quiros et al

A tta chm ents: SEC v. Quiros - Final Order Approving Quiros Settlement.DOCX

**External Email**

Please review the attached proposed revisions to the Final Order Approving Settlement Between Ariel Quiros and the
Receiver, and circulate your comments and changes. Thanks.

JoanL evit
Akerm anL L P | 350 EastL asO lasBoulevard,S uite1600 | Ft.L auderdale,FL 33301
D:954 468 2457
joan.levit@ akerm an.com

vCard | Profile

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: The information contained in this transmission may be privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or
entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately reply to the sender that you have received this
communication in error and then delete it. Thank you.
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UN ITE D S TA TE S D IS TRIC T C O URT
S O UTH E RN D IS TRIC T O F FL O RID A

C A S E N O .:16-cv-21301-GA Y L E S

S E C URITIE S A N D E X C H A N GE C O M M IS S IO N ,

P laintiff,

v.

A RIE L Q UIRO S ,
W IL L IA M S TE N GE R,
JA Y P E A K,IN C .,
Q RE S O RTS ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K H O TE L S UITE S L .P .,
JA Y P E A K H O TE L S UITE S P H A S E II.L .P .,
JA Y P E A K M A N A GE M E N T,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K P E N TH O US E S UITE S ,L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K GO L F A N D M O UN TA IN S UITE S L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S GO L F,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K L O D GE A N D TO W N H O US E S L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S L O D GE ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K H O TE L S UITE S S TA TE S ID E L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S S TA TE S ID E ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K B IO M E D IC A L RE S E A RC H P A RK L .P .,
A nC B IO V E RM O N T GP S E RV IC E S ,L L C ,

D efendants,and

JA Y C O N S TRUC TIO N M A N A GE M E N T,IN C .,
GS IO F D A D E C O UN TY ,IN C .,
N O RTH E A S T C O N TRA C T S E RV IC E S ,IN C .,
Q B URKE M O UN TA IN RE S O RT,L L C ,

Relief D efendants.

Q B URKE M O UN TA IN RE S O RT,H O TE L ,
A N D C O N FE RE N C E C E N TE R,L .P .,
Q B URKE M O UN TA IN RE S O RT GP S E RV IC E S ,L L C ,1

A nC B IO V T,L L C ,2

,

A dditionalReceivershipD efendants3

1See O rd erGrantingReceiver’s M otion to Ex pand Receivershipd ated A pril22,2016 [EC FN o.60] .
2See O rd erGrantingReceiver's M otion forEntry of an O rd erC larifyingthatA nC B io V T,L L C is inclu d ed in the Receivership
orin the A lternative to Expand the Receivershipto inclu d e A nC B io V T,L L C ,Nunc Pro Tunc d ated September7 ,2018 [E C F
N o.493] .
3See O rd erGrantingReceiver’s M otion to Ex pand Receivershipd ated A pril22,2016 [EC FN o.:60] .
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_____________________________________________/

FIN A L O RD E R (I)A P P RO V IN G S E TTL E M E N T B E TW E E N RE C E IV E R,
A N D A RIE L Q UIRO S ;A N D (II)B A RRIN G,RE S TRA IN IN G,A N D E N JO IN IN G

C L A IM S A GA IN S T A RIE L Q UIRO S

TH IS M A TTE R came before the C ou rton the M otion for A pprovalof Settlement

between the Receiverand A rielQ u iros [EC F N o.501___] (the “M otion”)filed by M ichaelI.

Gold berg,as the C ou rt-appointed receiver(the “Receiver”)of the entities setforthon ExhibitA

to this O rd er(the “ReceivershipEntities”)in the above-captioned civilenforcementaction (the

“SEC A ction”) seeking au thorization to settle the claims the Receiver brou ghtagainstA riel

Q u iros in aseparate action filed bythe ReceiveragainstA rielQ u iros in the United States D istrict

C ou rtfor the Sou thern D istrictof Florid a,C ase N o.:1:16-C V -218 31-JA L (the “Receiver’s

A ction”). P u rsu antto the O rd er(I)P reliminarily A pproving the Settlementbetween Receiver

and A rielQ u iros;(II) A pproving Form and C ontentof N otice,and M anner and M ethod of

Service and P u blication;(III)SettingD ead line to O bjectto A pprovalof Settlementand Entry of

B ar O rd er;and (IV ) Sched u ling a H earing [EC F N o.502___] (the “P reliminary A pproval

O rd er”),the C ou rtheld ahearing on D ecember19,2018 ___________to consid erthe M otion

and hearobjections,ifany.

B y way of the M otion,the Receiverrequ ested s finalapprovalof the proposed settlement

with A rielQ u iros setforth in the SettlementA greementd ated Ju ne 13A u gu st__,2018 (the

“SettlementA greement”)attached as Exhibit2A to the M otion,execu ted by the Receiver on

behalf of each of the ReceivershipEntities and by A rielQ u iros (and by O kchaQ u iros,N icole

Q u iros and A ry Q u iros as to section 5(b) of the Settlement A greement) (collectively,the

“SettlingP arties”);and forentry of abarord er(the “B arO rd er”)enjoiningany and allpersons

(exclu d ing any fed eral or state governmental bod ies or agencies) from commencing or

Formatted: No un d erlin e

Formatted: No un d erlin e
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continu inglitigation orotherpu rsu itof any and allclaims againstA rielQ u iros thatrelate in any

mannerto those events,transactions and circu mstances alleged in the SEC A ction.

The C ou rt’s P reliminary A pproval O rd er preliminarily approved the Settlement

A greement,approved the form and contentof the N otice,and setforthproced u res forthe manner

and method of service and pu blication of the N otice to affected parties.The P reliminary

A pprovalO rd erand related d ocu ments were served by emailon allid entifiable interested parties

and pu blicized in an effortto reachanyu nid entified persons.

The P reliminary A pprovalO rd er seta d ead line for affected parties to objectto the

SettlementA greementor the B ar O rd er,and sched u led the hearing for consid eration of su ch

objections,as wellas the SettlingP arties’argu mentand evid ence in su pportof the Settlement

A greementand B ar O rd er. Thatd ead line has passed ,and O bjections were filed by P eople’s

United Financial,Inc.and P eople’s United B ank,N .A .at[EC F N o.508 ] ,L eón C osgrove,L L P

[E C F N o. 510 ] ,4 and an A d H oc Grou p of P hase V II Investors5 [EC F N o.

515] ________________________.

The Receiverfiled aD eclaration withthe C ou rtin whichhe d etailed his compliance with

the notice and pu blication requ irements contained in the P reliminary A pprovalO rd er[EC F N o.

503___] .

This C ou rtis fu lly ad vised of the issu es in the variou s actions,as ithas previou sly

received evid ence and heard argu mentconcerningthe events,circu mstances,and transactions in

the SEC A ction,which resu lted in the appointmentof the Receiver and the issu ance of the

P reliminary Inju nction [EC F N o.238 ] ,the P ermanentInju nction [EC F N o.260 ] ,and the A sset

4 :P u rsu antto the JointStipu lation B etween L eón C osgrove,L L P ,A rielQ u iros and the Receiver[E C F N o.516],
L eón C osgrove,L L P has withd rawn its objection.
5 The A d H oc Grou pof P hase V IIInvestors are W eiW ang,X injie H u ,X iaofengFeng,Gu angyiX iong,Fan C u i,
Y inyin Q i,W eitingL v,X iaofu Zhang,Y iW ang,W enxingY an,M eiye P an,M anweiY ou ,H ongju n L aiand Q iZu o
(the “A d H oc Grou pof Investors”).

Formatted: Justified
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Freeze O rd er[EC F N o.11] . In ad d ition,the C ou rthas read and consid ered the M otion,the

Settlement A greement,other relevant filings of record ,and the argu ments and evid ence

presented atthe hearing;therefore,the C ou rtFIN D S A N D D E TE RM IN E S as follows:

A . The C ou rthas ju risd iction overthe su bjectmatter,inclu d ing,withou tlimitation,

ju risd iction to consid erthe M otion,the SettlementA greementand the B arO rd er,and au thority

to grantthe M otion,approve the SettlementA greementand enterthe B arO rd er.See 28 U.S.C .

§ 1651;SEC v. Kaleta,530 Fed .A ppx.360 (5thC ir.2013)(affirmingapprovalof settlementand

entry of barord erin equ ity receivership commenced in acivilenforcementaction). See also

Matter of Munford, Inc.,97 F.3d 449 (11thC ir.1996)(approvingsettlementand barord erin a

bankru ptcy case);In re U.S. Oil and Gas Lit.,967 F.2d 48 0 (11th C ir.1992) (approving

settlementand barord erin aclass action).

B . The service or pu blication of the N otice as d escribed in the Receiver’s

D eclaration is consistentwith the P reliminary A pprovalO rd er,constitu tes good and su fficient

notice,and is reasonably calcu lated u nd erthe circu mstances to notify allaffected persons of the

M otion,the SettlementA greementand the P roposed B ar O rd er,and of their opportu nity to

objectthereto,of the d ead line forobjections,and of theiropportu nity to appearand be heard at

the hearingconcerningthese matters.A ccord ingly,allaffected parties were fu rnished afu lland

fairopportu nity to objectto the M otion,the SettlementA greement,the B arO rd erand allmatters

related thereto and to be heard atthe hearing;therefore,the service and pu blication of the N otice

complied with allrequ irements of applicable law,inclu d ing,withou tlimitation,the Fed eral

Ru les of C ivilP roced u re,the C ou rt’s localru les,and the d u e process requ irements of the United

States C onstitu tion.
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C . The C ou rthas allowed any investors,cred itors,objectors,and parties to the SEC

A ction to be heard if they d esired to participate.Eachof these persons orentities has stand ingto

be heard on these issu es.

D . The SettlingP arties negotiated overaperiod of severalmonths;theirnegotiations

inclu d ed the exchange and review of d ocu ments,mu ltiple in-person meetings,and many

telephone conferences.

E. The SettlementA greementwas entered into in good faith,is atarm’s length,and

is notcollu sive.

F. The SettlementA greementprovid es forA rielQ u iros,on behalf of himself and

anyone thatclaims throu ghhim (inclu d inghis wife and child ren)to fu lly and foreverwaive any

rights,title,claims orinterestin oragainstany and allReceivershipEntities and any and allreal

orpersonalproperty orotherrights owned ,u sed orpossessed by the ReceivershipEntities in the

operation of the Jay P eak Resortor the B u rke M ou ntain H oteland their related assets. The

SettlementA greementfu rther provid es thatA rielQ u iros shallhave no remaining right,title,

claims or interestwhatsoever in the Receivership Entities,the Jay P eak Resort,the B u rke

M ou ntain H otel,Jay P eakM ou ntain,B u rke M ou ntain,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to,any realor

personalproperty related to oru tilized by the Jay P eakResortand B u rke M ou ntain H otel. The

Receiver has a presentand immed iate need to resolve A rielQ u iros’claims to any of the

ReceivershipEntities,inclu d ingtheirproperty orproceed s of theirsale,so thathe may u nd ertake

asales process of the Jay P eak Resortand B u rke M ou ntain H oteland theirrelated assets and

d istribu te the proceed s of those sales,su bjectto C ou rtapproval,to the Investors who may be

entitled to share in su chd istribu tion,as to be d etermined bythe C ou rtatalatertime.
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G. B ased u pon the foregoing find ings,the C ou rtfu rther find s and d etermines that

entry into the SettlementA greementis apru d entexercise of bu siness ju d gmentby the Receiver,

thatthe proposed settlementas setforth in the SettlementA greementis fair,ad equ ate and

reasonable,thatthe interests of allaffected persons were fairly and reasonably consid ered and

ad d ressed ,and thatA rielQ u iros’(inclu d inghis wife and child ren)waiverof any rights,claims,

title and interestto the ReceivershipEntities ortheirproperty and proceed s provid es abenefitto

the ReceivershipEntities and the Investors thatis wellwithin the range of reasonableness. See

Sterling v. Stewart,158 F.3d 1199 (11th C ir.1996) (settlement in a receivership may be

approved where itis fair,ad equ ate and reasonable,and is notthe prod u ctof collu sion between

the settlingparties).

H . N otice to A ffected P arties

The Receiverhas given the bestpracticalnotice of the proposed SettlementA greement

and B arO rd erto allknown interested persons:

1. allcou nselwho have appeared ofrecord in the SEC A ction;

2. allcou nselforallof the Investors who are known by the Receiverto have
appeared of record in any legalproceed ing orarbitration commenced by
or on behalf of any ind ivid u alInvestor or pu tative class of investors
seeking relief againstany person orentity relating in any mannerto the
ReceivershipEntities orthe su bjectmatterofthe SEC A ction;and

3. allknown Investors in each and every one of the Receivership Entities
id entified in the investor lists in the possession of the Receiver atthe
ad d resses setforththerein;and

The Receiver has maintained a listof those given notice. A ccess to thatlistwillbe

permitted as necessary if aB arred P erson as d efined below d enies receiving notice and asserts

thatthis O rd eris therefore inapplicable to thatB arred P erson.

In ad d ition,the Receiverhas pu blished the N otice approved by the P reliminary A pproval

O rd erin the V ermontD iggertwice aweek fortwo consecu tive weeks. The Receiverhas also
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maintained the N otice on the website maintained by the Receiverin connection with the SEC

A ction (www.JayP eakReceivership.com).

Throu gh these notices and pu blications,anyone with an interestin the Receivership

Entities shou ld have become aware of the SettlementA greementand B arO rd erand have been

provid ed su fficientinformation to pu tthem on notice how to obtain more information and /or

object,ifthey wished to d o so.

I. B enefits of the S ettlement:

The SettlementA greementprovid es forA rielQ u iros,on behalf of himself and anyone

thatclaims throu ghhim (inclu d inghis wife and child ren),to fu lly and foreverwaive any rights,

title,claims orinterestin oragainstany and allReceivership Entities and any and allrealor

personalproperty orotherrights owned ,u sed orpossessed by the Receivership Entities in the

operation of the Jay P eak Resortor the B u rke M ou ntain H oteland their related assets. The

SettlementA greementfu rther provid es thatA rielQ u iros shallhave no remaining right,title,

claims or interestwhatsoever in the Receivership Entities,the Jay P eak Resort,the B u rke

M ou ntain H otel,Jay P eakM ou ntain,B u rke M ou ntain,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to,any realor

personalproperty owned by,related to oru tilized by the Jay P eakResortand B u rke M ou ntain

H otel.The Receiverhas apresentand immed iate need to resolve A rielQ u iros’claims to any of

the ReceivershipEntities,theirproperty orproceed s oftheirsale so thathe mayu nd ertake asales

process of the Jay P eakResortand B u rke M ou ntain H oteland theirrelated assets and d istribu te

the proceed s of those sales,su bjectto C ou rtapproval,to the Investors who may be entitled to

share in su chd istribu tion,as to be d etermined by the C ou rt.The B arO rd erand the releases in

the Settlement A greement are tailored to matters relating to the B arred C laims and are

appropriate to assistin maximizingthe valu e of the ReceivershipEntities and insu ringforamore
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promptsale of the ReceivershipEntities’assets and d istribu tion of theirproceed s forthe benefit

of the investors. The interests of persons affected by the B ar O rd er and the releases in the

SettlementA greementwere wellrepresented by the Receiver,actingin the bestinterests of the

Receivership Entities in his fid u ciary capacity and in consu ltation with the SEC .A ccord ingly,

the SettlementA greementis fair,ad equ ate and reasonable,and in the bestinterests of all

cred itors of,investors in,orotherpersons orentities claiming an interestin,having au thority

over,orasserting claims againstthe Receivership Entities,and of allpersons who cou ld have

claims againstA rielQ u iros relatingto the B arred C laims.The B arO rd eris an appropriate ord er

grantingancillaryreliefin the SEC A ction.

A pprovalof the SettlementA greementand the B arO rd erand ad ju d ication of the M otion

are d iscrete from othermatters in the SEC A ction,and ,as setforth above,the Settling P arties

have shown good reason forthe approvalof the SettlementA greementand B arO rd erto proceed

exped itiou sly.Therefore,there is no ju streason ford elayof the finality of this O rd er.

B ased on the foregoingfind ings and conclu sions,the C ou rtO RD E RS ,A D JUD GE S ,

A N D D E C RE E S as follows:

1. The M otion is GRA N TE D in its entirety. Exceptas otherwise provid ed herein,

aA nyobjections to the M otion orthe entryof this O rd erare overru led to the extentnototherwise

withd rawn orresolved .

2. The SettlementA greementis A P P RO V E D ,and is finaland bind ing u pon the

SettlingP arties and theirsu ccessors and assigns as provid ed in the SettlementA greement. The

SettlingP arties are au thorized to perform theirobligations u nd erthe SettlementA greement.The

Receiveris au thorized and d irected to d ismiss the Receiver’s A ction,withpreju d ice.
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3. The B ar O rd er as setforth in paragraph5 of this O rd er is A P P RO V E D . See

Kaleta,530 Fed .A ppx.at362 (entering bar ord er and inju nction in an SEC receivership

proceed ingwhere necessary and appropriate as “ancillary relief”to thatproceed ing).See also In

re Seaside Eng’g & Surveying, Inc.,7 8 0 F.3d 1010 (11th C ir.2015)(approving barord ers in

bankru ptcy matters);Bendall v. Lancer Management Group, LLC,523 Fed .A ppx.554 (11thC ir.

2013)(the Eleventh C ircu it“willapply cases from the analogou s contextof bankru ptcy law,

where instru ctive,d u e to limited case law in the receivership context”);Munford, Inc. v.

Munford, Inc.,97 F.3d 449,454-55 (11thC ir.1996);In re Jiffy Lube Securities Litig.,927 F.2d

155(4thC ir.1991);Eichenholtz v. Brennan,52 F.3d 47 8 (3d C ir.1955).

4. B A R O RD E R A N D IN JUN C TIO N : TH E B A RRE D P E RS O N S A RE

P E RM A N E N TL Y B A RRE D ,E N JO IN E D ,A N D RE S TRA IN E D FRO M E N GA GIN G IN

TH E B A RRE D C O N D UC T A GA IN S T A RIE L Q UIRO S W ITH RE S P E C T TO TH E

B A RRE D C L A IM S ,as those terms are herein d efined .

a. The “B arred P ersons”: A ny non-governmentalperson or entity,inclu d ing,

withou tlimitation,(i)owners,officerand d irectors,limited and generalpartners,

investors,and cred itors of the ReceivershipEntities;or(ii)any person orentity

claimingby orthrou ghsu chpersons orentities,and /orthe ReceivershipEntities,

all and ind ivid u ally,d irectly, ind irectly, or throu gh a third party, whether

ind ivid u ally,d erivatively,on behalf of aclass,as amemberof aclass,orin any

othercapacity whatsoever;

b. The “B arred C ondu ct”: institu ting, reinstitu ting, intervening in, initiating,

commencing,maintaining,continu ing,filing,encou raging,soliciting,su pporting,

participatingin,collaboratingin,otherwise prosecu ting,orotherwise pu rsu ingor
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litigating in any case or manner,whether pre-ju d gment or post-ju d gment,or

enforcing,levying,employing legalprocess,attaching,garnishing,sequ estering,

bringing proceed ings su pplementary to execu tion, collecting or otherwise

recovering,by any means or in any manner, based u pon any liability or

responsibility,or asserted or potential liability or responsibility,d irectly or

ind irectly,relatingin anyway to the B arred C laims;

c. The “B arred C laims”:any and allclaims,actions,lawsu its,cau ses of action,

investigation,d emand ,complaint,cross-claims, cou nterclaims,or third -party

claims or proceed ing of any natu re,inclu d ing,bu t not limited to,litigation,

arbitration,orotherproceed ing,in any fed eralorstate cou rt,orin any othercou rt,

arbitration foru m,ad ministrative agency,or other foru m in the United States,

whetherarisingu nd erlocal,state,fed eralorforeign law;thatin any way relate to,

are based u pon,arise from,orare connected withthe released claims orinterests

of any kind as setforth in the SettlementA greement,with the Receivership

Entities,the investments mad e in the eightlimited partnerships which raised

fu nd s from investors,inclu d ing bu tnotlimited to those events,transactions and

circu mstances alleged in the SEC A ction;

5. The B arO rd ershallnotapply (i)to the United States of A merica,its agencies or

d epartments,or to any state or localgovernment and its agencies or d epartments;or (ii)

C itibank,N .A .;(iii)P eople’s United Financial,Inc.and P eople’s United B ank,N .A .;(iv)the A d

H oc Grou pof Investors;(v)to the Settling P arties’respective obligations u nd erthe Settlement

A greement;orto (vi)any requ estby anyone ford iscovery from A rielQ u iros orany entity which

he controls orhas an ownershipinterest,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to the service orenforcement
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of legally au thorized su bpoenas for d ocu ments, d eposition or information in actions or

proceed ings notbarred bythis O rd er.

6. N othing in this O rd erorthe SettlementA greement,northe performance of the

Settling P arties’obligations thereu nd er,shallin any way impair,limit,mod ify or otherwise

affectthe rights of the ReceiveroranyB arred P ersons againstanypartyotherthan A rielQ u iros.

7 . P u rsu ant to Fed .R.C iv.P .54(b),and the C ou rt’s au thority in this equ ity

receivership to issu e ancillary relief,this O rd er is a finalord er for allpu rposes,inclu d ing,

withou tlimitation,forpu rposes of the time to appealorto seekrehearingorreconsid eration.

8 . This O rd ershallbe served by cou nselforthe Receiverviaemail,firstclass mail

orinternationald elivery service,on any person orentity afford ed notice (otherthan pu blication

notice)pu rsu antto the P reliminaryA pprovalO rd er.

9. W ithou t impairing or affecting the finality of this O rd er,the C ou rt retains

continu ing and exclu sive ju risd iction to constru e,interpretand enforce this O rd er,inclu d ing,

withou tlimitation,the inju nction,B arO rd erand releases herein orin the SettlementA greement.

D O N E A N D O RD E RE D in C hambers atM iami,Florid a,this ____d ayof _________,

2018 .

_________________________________
D A RRIN P .GA Y L ES
UN ITED STA TES D ISTRIC T JUD GE
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E xhibitA

(L istof ReceivershipE ntities)6

Jay P eak,Inc.

Q Resorts,Inc.

Jay P eakH otelSu ites L .P .

Jay P eakH otelSu ites P hase IIL .P .

Jay P eakM anagement,Inc.

Jay P eakP enthou se Su ites L .P .

Jay P eakGP Services,Inc.

Jay P eakGolf and M ou ntain Su ites L .P .

Jay P eakGP Services Golf,Inc.

Jay P eakL od ge and Townhou ses L .P .

Jay P eakGP Services L od ge,Inc.

Jay P eakH otelSu ites Statesid e L .P .

Jay P eakGP Services Statesid e,Inc.

Jay P eakB iomed icalResearchP arkL .P .

A nC B io V ermontGP Services,L L C

Q B u rke M ou ntain Resort,H oteland C onference C enter,L .P .

Q B u rke M ou ntain ResortGP Services,L L C

Jay C onstru ction M anagement,Inc.

GSIof D ad e C ou nty,Inc.

N orthEastC ontractServices,Inc.

Q B u rke M ou ntain Resort,L L C

Q B u rke M ou ntain Resort,H oteland C onference C enter,L .P .

Q B u rke M ou ntain ResortGP Services,L L C

A nC B io V T,L L C

6 The ReceivershipE ntities inclu d es allaffiliates and su bsid iaries of the ReceivershipE ntities.
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Ja m esJ.S tricker

From : Melissa Visconti <mvisconti@dvllp.com>

S ent: Friday, December 21, 2018 11:26 AM

To: joan.levit@akerman.com; James J. Stricker; dquick@bastamron.com;

bloomm@gtlaw.com

C c: michael.goldberg@akerman.com

S ub ject: RE: Case 1:16-cv-21301-DPG Securities and Exchange Commission v. Quiros et al

**External Email**

Joan,
That is not the correct order
Please call me
That cannot go out

From :joan.levit@akerman.com [mailto:joan.levit@akerman.com]
S ent:Friday, December 21, 2018 11:15 AM
T o:Melissa Visconti <mvisconti@dvllp.com>; jstricker@kasowitz.com; dquick@bastamron.com; bloomm@gtlaw.com
Cc:michael.goldberg@akerman.com
S ubject:Case 1:16-cv-21301-DPG Securities and Exchange Commission v. Quiros et al

Please review the attached proposed revisions to the Final Order Approving Settlement Between Ariel Quiros and the
Receiver, and circulate your comments and changes. Thanks.

JoanL evit
Akerm anL L P | 350 EastL asO lasBoulevard,S uite1600 | Ft.L auderdale,FL 33301
D:954 468 2457
joan.levit@ akerm an.com

vCard | Profile

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: The information contained in this transmission may be privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or
entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately reply to the sender that you have received this
communication in error and then delete it. Thank you.
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Ja m esJ.S tricker

From : joan.levit@akerman.com

S ent: Friday, December 21, 2018 11:58 AM

To: James J. Stricker; mvisconti@dvllp.com; dquick@bastamron.com; bloomm@gtlaw.com;

jbast@bastamron.com

C c: michael.goldberg@akerman.com

S ub ject: RE: Case 1:16-cv-21301-DPG Securities and Exchange Commission v. Quiros et al

A tta chm ents: SEC v. Quiros - Final Order Approving Quiros Settlement (4).DOCX

T hanksforyourquickresponses. P leaseseethefinalversionprovidedby M elissa,andcirculateyourcom m ents.Ihave
alsoaddedJeffBasttothecirculationgroup.

Joan Levit
O fCounsel
Akerm anL L P | 350 EastL asO lasBoulevard,S uite1600 | Ft.L auderdale,FL 33301
D:954 468 2457
joan.levit@ akerm an.com

From: Jam esJ.S tricker<JS tricker@ kasow itz.com >
Sent: Friday,Decem ber21,201811:42 AM
To: L evit,Joan(O C-Ftl)<joan.levit@ akerm an.com >;m visconti@ dvllp.com ;dquick@ bastam ron.com ;
bloom m @ gtlaw .com
Cc: Goldberg,M ichael(P tnr-Ftl)<m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com >
Subject: R E:Case1:16-cv-21301-DP G S ecuritiesandExchangeCom m issionv.Q uirosetal

L ooksgoodtous.

Happy Holidays.

Jim

James J. Stricker
Kasowitz Benson Torres LLP
1633 Broadway
New York, New York 10019
Tel. (212) 506-1734
Fax. (212) 835-5034
JStricker@kasowitz.com

This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are confidential and may be subject to the attorney-client privilege. Use or disclosure of this e-mail or any
such files by anyone other than a designated addressee is unauthorized. If you are not an intended recipient, please notify the sender by e-mail and
delete this e-mail without making a copy.

From: joan.levit@ akerm an.com [m ailto:joan.levit@ akerm an.com ]
Sent: Friday,Decem ber21,201811:15 AM
To: m visconti@ dvllp.com ;Jam esJ.S tricker<JS tricker@ kasow itz.com >;dquick@ bastam ron.com ;bloom m @ gtlaw .com
Cc: m ichael.goldberg@ akerm an.com
Subject: Case1:16-cv-21301-DP G S ecuritiesandExchangeCom m issionv.Q uirosetal

**External Email**
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P leasereview theattachedproposedrevisionstotheFinalO rderApprovingS ettlem entBetw eenArielQ uirosandthe
R eceiver,andcirculateyourcom m entsandchanges. T hanks.

Joan Levit
Akerm anL L P | 350 EastL asO lasBoulevard,S uite1600 | Ft.L auderdale,FL 33301
D:954 468 2457
joan.levit@ akerm an.com

vCard | Profile

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: The information contained in this transmission may be privileged and confidential, and is intended only for the use of the individual or
entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately reply to the sender that you have received this
communication in error and then delete it. Thank you.
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UN ITE D S TA TE S D IS TRIC T C O URT
S O UTH E RN D IS TRIC T O F FL O RID A

C A S E N O .:16-cv-21301-GA Y L E S

S E C URITIE S A N D E X C H A N GE C O M M IS S IO N ,

P laintiff,

v.

A RIE L Q UIRO S ,
W IL L IA M S TE N GE R,
JA Y P E A K,IN C .,
Q RE S O RTS ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K H O TE L S UITE S L .P .,
JA Y P E A K H O TE L S UITE S P H A S E II.L .P .,
JA Y P E A K M A N A GE M E N T,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K P E N TH O US E S UITE S ,L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K GO L F A N D M O UN TA IN S UITE S L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S GO L F,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K L O D GE A N D TO W N H O US E S L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S L O D GE ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K H O TE L S UITE S S TA TE S ID E L .P .,
JA Y P E A K GP S E RV IC E S S TA TE S ID E ,IN C .,
JA Y P E A K B IO M E D IC A L RE S E A RC H P A RK L .P .,
A nC B IO V E RM O N T GP S E RV IC E S ,L L C ,

D efendants,and

JA Y C O N S TRUC TIO N M A N A GE M E N T,IN C .,
GS IO F D A D E C O UN TY ,IN C .,
N O RTH E A S T C O N TRA C T S E RV IC E S ,IN C .,
Q B URKE M O UN TA IN RE S O RT,L L C ,

Relief D efendants.

Q B URKE M O UN TA IN RE S O RT,H O TE L ,
A N D C O N FE RE N C E C E N TE R,L .P .,
Q B URKE M O UN TA IN RE S O RT GP S E RV IC E S ,L L C ,1

A nC B IO V T,L L C ,2

A dditionalReceivershipD efendants
_____________________________________________/

1See O rd erGrantingReceiver’s M otion to Expand Receivershipd ated A pril22,2016 [E C F N o.60] .
2See O rd erGrantingReceiver's M otion forEntryof an O rd erC larifyingthatA nC B io V T,L L C is inclu d ed in the Receivership
orin the A lternative to Expand the Receivershipto inclu d e A nC B io V T,L L C ,Nunc Pro Tunc d ated September7 ,2018 [E C F
N o.493] .
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FIN A L O RD E R (I)A P P RO V IN G S E TTL E M E N T B E TW E E N RE C E IV E R,
A N D A RIE L Q UIRO S ;A N D (II)B A RRIN G,RE S TRA IN IN G,A N D E N JO IN IN G

C L A IM S A GA IN S T A RIE L Q UIRO S

TH IS M A TTE R came before the C ou rton the M otion for A pprovalof Settlement

between the Receiver and A rielQ u iros [EC F N o.501] (the “M otion”) filed by M ichaelI.

Gold berg,as the C ou rt-appointed receiver(the “Receiver”)of the entities setforthon ExhibitA

to this O rd er(the “ReceivershipEntities”)in the above-captioned civilenforcementaction (the

“SEC A ction”) seeking au thorization to settle the claims the Receiver brou ghtagainstA riel

Q u iros in aseparate action filed bythe ReceiveragainstA rielQ u iros in the United States D istrict

C ou rtfor the Sou thern D istrictof Florid a,C ase N o.:1:16-C V -218 31-JA L (the “Receiver’s

A ction”). P u rsu antto the O rd er(I)P reliminarily A pproving the Settlementbetween Receiver

and A rielQ u iros;(II) A pproving Form and C ontentof N otice,and M anner and M ethod of

Service and P u blication;(III)SettingD ead line to O bjectto A pprovalof Settlementand Entry of

B arO rd er;and (IV )Sched u lingaH earing[EC F N o.502] (the “P reliminary A pprovalO rd er”),

the C ou rtheld ahearing on D ecember19,2018 to consid erthe M otion and hearobjections,if

any.

B y way of the M otion,the Receiverrequ ested finalapprovalof the proposed settlement

with A rielQ u iros setforth in the SettlementA greementd ated Ju ne 13,2018 (the “Settlement

A greement”)attached as Exhibit2 to the M otion,execu ted by the Receiveron behalf of eachof

the ReceivershipEntities and by A rielQ u iros (and by O kchaQ u iros,N icole Q u iros and A ry

Q u iros as to section 5(b)of the SettlementA greement)(collectively,the “SettlingP arties”);and

forentry of abarord er(the “B arO rd er”)enjoiningany and allpersons (exclu d ingany fed eralor

state governmentalbod ies or agencies) from commencing or continu ing litigation or other
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pu rsu itof any and allclaims againstA rielQ u iros thatrelate in any manner to those events,

transactions and circu mstances alleged in the SEC A ction.

The C ou rt’s P reliminary A pproval O rd er preliminarily approved the Settlement

A greement,approved the form and contentof the N otice,and setforthproced u res forthe manner

and method of service and pu blication of the N otice to affected parties.The P reliminary

A pprovalO rd erand related d ocu ments were served by emailon allid entifiable interested parties

and pu blicized in an effortto reachanyu nid entified persons.

The P reliminary A pprovalO rd er seta d ead line for affected parties to objectto the

SettlementA greementor the B ar O rd er,and sched u led the hearing for consid eration of su ch

objections,as wellas the Settling P arties’argu mentand evid ence in su pportof the Settlement

A greementand B ar O rd er. Thatd ead line has passed ,and O bjections were filed by P eople’s

United Financial,Inc.and P eople’s United B ank,N .A . [EC F N o.508 ] ,L eón C osgrove,L L P

[E C F N o.510 ] ,3 and an A d H oc Grou pof P hase V IIInvestors4 [EC F N o.515] .

The Receiverfiled aD eclaration withthe C ou rtin whichhe d etailed his compliance with

the notice and pu blication requ irements contained in the P reliminary A pprovalO rd er[EC F N o.

503] .

This C ou rtis fu lly ad vised of the issu es in the variou s actions,as ithas previou sly

received evid ence and heard argu mentconcerningthe events,circu mstances,and transactions in

the SEC A ction,which resu lted in the appointmentof the Receiver and the issu ance of the

P reliminary Inju nction [EC F N o.238 ] ,the P ermanentInju nction [EC F N o.260 ] ,and the A sset

Freeze O rd er [EC F N o.11] . In ad d ition,the C ou rthas read and consid ered the M otion,the

3 :P u rsu antto the JointStipu lation B etween L eón C osgrove,L L P ,A rielQ u iros and the Receiver[E C F N o.516] ,
L eón C osgrove,L L P has withd rawn its objection.
4 The A d H oc Grou pof P hase V IIInvestors are W eiW ang,X injie H u ,X iaofengFeng,Gu angyiX iong,Fan C u i,
Y inyin Q i,W eitingL v,X iaofu Zhang,Y iW ang,W enxingY an,M eiye P an,M anweiY ou ,H ongju n L aiand Q iZu o
(the “A d H oc Grou pof Investors”).
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Settlement A greement,other relevant filings of record ,and the argu ments and evid ence

presented atthe hearing;therefore,the C ou rtFIN D S A N D D E TE RM IN E S as follows:

A . The C ou rthas ju risd iction overthe su bjectmatter,inclu d ing,withou tlimitation,

ju risd iction to consid erthe M otion,the SettlementA greementand the B arO rd er,and au thority

to grantthe M otion,approve the SettlementA greementand enterthe B arO rd er.See 28 U.S.C .

§ 1651;SEC v. Kaleta,530 Fed .A ppx.360 (5thC ir.2013)(affirmingapprovalof settlementand

entry of barord erin equ ity receivership commenced in acivilenforcementaction). See also

Matter of Munford, Inc.,97 F.3d 449 (11thC ir.1996)(approvingsettlementand barord erin a

bankru ptcy case);In re U.S. Oil and Gas Lit.,967 F.2d 48 0 (11th C ir.1992) (approving

settlementand barord erin aclass action).

B . The service or pu blication of the N otice as d escribed in the Receiver’s

D eclaration is consistentwith the P reliminary A pprovalO rd er,constitu tes good and su fficient

notice,and is reasonably calcu lated u nd erthe circu mstances to notify allaffected persons of the

M otion,the SettlementA greementand the P roposed B ar O rd er,and of their opportu nity to

objectthereto,of the d ead line forobjections,and of theiropportu nity to appearand be heard at

the hearingconcerningthese matters.A ccord ingly,allaffected parties were fu rnished afu lland

fairopportu nity to objectto the M otion,the SettlementA greement,the B arO rd erand allmatters

related thereto and to be heard atthe hearing;therefore,the service and pu blication of the N otice

complied with allrequ irements of applicable law,inclu d ing,withou tlimitation,the Fed eral

Ru les of C ivilP roced u re,the C ou rt’s localru les,and the d u e process requ irements of the United

States C onstitu tion.
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C . The C ou rthas allowed any investors,cred itors,objectors,and parties to the SEC

A ction to be heard if they d esired to participate.Eachof these persons orentities has stand ingto

be heard on these issu es.

D . The SettlingP arties negotiated overaperiod of severalmonths;theirnegotiations

inclu d ed the exchange and review of d ocu ments,mu ltiple in-person meetings,and many

telephone conferences.

E. The SettlementA greementwas entered into in good faith,is atarm’s length,and

is notcollu sive.

F. The SettlementA greementprovid es forA rielQ u iros,on behalf of himself and

anyone thatclaims throu ghhim (inclu d inghis wife and child ren)to fu lly and foreverwaive any

rights,title,claims orinterestin oragainstany and allReceivershipEntities and any and allreal

orpersonalproperty orotherrights owned ,u sed orpossessed by the ReceivershipEntities in the

operation of the Jay P eak Resortor the B u rke M ou ntain H oteland their related assets. The

SettlementA greementfu rther provid es thatA rielQ u iros shallhave no remaining right,title,

claims or interestwhatsoever in the Receivership Entities,the Jay P eak Resort,the B u rke

M ou ntain H otel,Jay P eakM ou ntain,B u rke M ou ntain,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to,any realor

personalproperty related to oru tilized by the Jay P eakResortand B u rke M ou ntain H otel.The

Receiver has a presentand immed iate need to resolve A rielQ u iros’claims to any of the

ReceivershipEntities,inclu d ingtheirproperty orproceed s of theirsale,so thathe may u nd ertake

asales process of the Jay P eak Resortand B u rke M ou ntain H oteland theirrelated assets and

d istribu te the proceed s of those sales,su bjectto C ou rtapproval,to the Investors who may be

entitled to share in su chd istribu tion,as to be d etermined bythe C ou rtatalatertime.
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G. B ased u pon the foregoing find ings,the C ou rtfu rther find s and d etermines that

entry into the SettlementA greementis apru d entexercise of bu siness ju d gmentby the Receiver,

thatthe proposed settlementas setforth in the SettlementA greementis fair,ad equ ate and

reasonable,thatthe interests of allaffected persons were fairly and reasonably consid ered and

ad d ressed ,and thatA rielQ u iros’(inclu d inghis wife and child ren)waiverof any rights,claims,

title and interestto the ReceivershipEntities ortheirproperty and proceed s provid es abenefitto

the ReceivershipEntities and the Investors thatis wellwithin the range of reasonableness. See

Sterling v. Stewart,158 F.3d 1199 (11th C ir.1996) (settlement in a receivership may be

approved where itis fair,ad equ ate and reasonable,and is notthe prod u ctof collu sion between

the settlingparties).

H . N otice to A ffected P arties

The Receiverhas given the bestpracticalnotice of the proposed SettlementA greement

and B arO rd erto allknown interested persons:

1. allcou nselwho have appeared of record in the SE C A ction;

2. allcou nselforallof the Investors who are known by the Receiverto have
appeared of record in any legalproceed ing orarbitration commenced by
or on behalf of any ind ivid u alInvestor or pu tative class of investors
seeking relief againstany person orentity relating in any mannerto the
ReceivershipEntities orthe su bjectmatterof the SEC A ction;and

3. allknown Investors in each and every one of the Receivership Entities
id entified in the investor lists in the possession of the Receiver atthe
ad d resses setforththerein;and

The Receiver has maintained a listof those given notice. A ccess to thatlistwillbe

permitted as necessary if aB arred P erson as d efined below d enies receiving notice and asserts

thatthis O rd eris therefore inapplicable to thatB arred P erson.

In ad d ition,the Receiverhas pu blished the N otice approved by the P reliminary A pproval

O rd erin the V ermontD iggertwice aweek fortwo consecu tive weeks. The Receiverhas also
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maintained the N otice on the website maintained by the Receiverin connection with the SEC

A ction (www.JayP eakReceivership.com).

Throu gh these notices and pu blications,anyone with an interestin the Receivership

Entities shou ld have become aware of the SettlementA greementand B arO rd erand have been

provid ed su fficientinformation to pu tthem on notice how to obtain more information and /or

object,if theywished to d o so.

I. B enefits of the S ettlement:

The SettlementA greementprovid es forA rielQ u iros,on behalf of himself and anyone

thatclaims throu ghhim (inclu d inghis wife and child ren),to fu lly and foreverwaive any rights,

title,claims orinterestin oragainstany and allReceivership Entities and any and allrealor

personalproperty orotherrights owned ,u sed orpossessed by the ReceivershipEntities in the

operation of the Jay P eak Resortor the B u rke M ou ntain H oteland their related assets. The

SettlementA greementfu rther provid es thatA rielQ u iros shallhave no remaining right,title,

claims or interestwhatsoever in the Receivership Entities,the Jay P eak Resort,the B u rke

M ou ntain H otel,Jay P eakM ou ntain,B u rke M ou ntain,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to,any realor

personalproperty owned by,related to oru tilized by the Jay P eak Resortand B u rke M ou ntain

H otel.The Receiverhas apresentand immed iate need to resolve A rielQ u iros’claims to any of

the ReceivershipEntities,theirpropertyorproceed s of theirsale so thathe mayu nd ertake asales

process of the Jay P eakResortand B u rke M ou ntain H oteland theirrelated assets and d istribu te

the proceed s of those sales,su bjectto C ou rtapproval,to the Investors who may be entitled to

share in su chd istribu tion,as to be d etermined by the C ou rt.The B arO rd erand the releases in

the Settlement A greement are tailored to matters relating to the B arred C laims and are

appropriate to assistin maximizingthe valu e of the ReceivershipEntities and insu ringforamore
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promptsale of the ReceivershipEntities’assets and d istribu tion of theirproceed s forthe benefit

of the investors. The interests of persons affected by the B ar O rd er and the releases in the

SettlementA greementwere wellrepresented by the Receiver,actingin the bestinterests of the

ReceivershipEntities in his fid u ciary capacity and in consu ltation with the SEC .A ccord ingly,

the SettlementA greementis fair,ad equ ate and reasonable,and in the bestinterests of all

cred itors of,investors in,orotherpersons orentities claiming an interestin,having au thority

over,orasserting claims againstthe ReceivershipEntities,and of allpersons who cou ld have

claims againstA rielQ u iros relatingto the B arred C laims.The B arO rd eris an appropriate ord er

grantingancillaryrelief in the SEC A ction.

A pprovalof the SettlementA greementand the B arO rd erand ad ju d ication of the M otion

are d iscrete from othermatters in the SEC A ction,and ,as setforth above,the Settling P arties

have shown good reason forthe approvalof the SettlementA greementand B arO rd erto proceed

exped itiou sly.Therefore,there is no ju streason ford elayof the finalityof this O rd er.

B ased on the foregoingfind ings and conclu sions,the C ou rtO RD E RS ,A D JUD GE S ,

A N D D E C RE E S as follows:

1. The M otion is GRA N TE D in its entirety. Exceptas otherwise provid ed herein,

any objections to the M otion orthe entry of this O rd erare overru led to the extentnototherwise

withd rawn orresolved .

2. The SettlementA greementis A P P RO V E D ,and is finaland bind ing u pon the

SettlingP arties and theirsu ccessors and assigns as provid ed in the SettlementA greement. The

SettlingP arties are au thorized to perform theirobligations u nd erthe SettlementA greement.The

Receiveris au thorized and d irected to d ismiss the Receiver’s A ction,withpreju d ice.
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3. The B ar O rd er as setforth in paragraph5 of this O rd er is A P P RO V E D . See

Kaleta,530 Fed .A ppx.at362 (entering bar ord er and inju nction in an SEC receivership

proceed ingwhere necessary and appropriate as “ancillary relief”to thatproceed ing).See also In

re Seaside Eng’g & Surveying, Inc.,7 8 0 F.3d 1010 (11th C ir.2015)(approving barord ers in

bankru ptcy matters);Bendall v. Lancer Management Group, LLC,523Fed .A ppx.554 (11thC ir.

2013)(the Eleventh C ircu it“willapply cases from the analogou s contextof bankru ptcy law,

where instru ctive,d u e to limited case law in the receivership context”);Munford, Inc. v.

Munford, Inc.,97 F.3d 449,454-55 (11thC ir.1996);In re Jiffy Lube Securities Litig.,927 F.2d

155(4thC ir.1991);Eichenholtz v. Brennan,52 F.3d 47 8 (3d C ir.1955).

4. B A R O RD E R A N D IN JUN C TIO N : TH E B A RRE D P E RS O N S A RE

P E RM A N E N TL Y B A RRE D ,E N JO IN E D ,A N D RE S TRA IN E D FRO M E N GA GIN G IN

TH E B A RRE D C O N D UC T A GA IN S T A RIE L Q UIRO S W ITH RE S P E C T TO TH E

B A RRE D C L A IM S ,as those terms are herein d efined .

a. The “B arred P ersons”: A ny non-governmentalperson or entity,inclu d ing,

withou tlimitation,(i)owners,officerand d irectors,limited and generalpartners,

investors,and cred itors of the ReceivershipEntities;or(ii)any person orentity

claimingby orthrou ghsu chpersons orentities,and /orthe ReceivershipEntities,

all and ind ivid u ally, d irectly, ind irectly, or throu gh a third party, whether

ind ivid u ally,d erivatively,on behalf of aclass,as amemberof aclass,orin any

othercapacitywhatsoever;

b. The “B arred C ondu ct”: institu ting, reinstitu ting, intervening in, initiating,

commencing,maintaining,continu ing,filing,encou raging,soliciting,su pporting,

participatingin,collaboratingin,otherwise prosecu ting,orotherwise pu rsu ingor
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litigating in any case or manner,whether pre-ju d gmentor post-ju d gment,or

enforcing,levying,employing legalprocess,attaching,garnishing,sequ estering,

bringing proceed ings su pplementary to execu tion, collecting or otherwise

recovering, by any means or in any manner, based u pon any liability or

responsibility,or asserted or potential liability or responsibility,d irectly or

ind irectly,relatingin any wayto the B arred C laims;

c. The “B arred C laims”:any and allclaims,actions,lawsu its,cau ses of action,

investigation,d emand , complaint,cross-claims, cou nterclaims,or third -party

claims or proceed ing of any natu re,inclu d ing,bu t not limited to,litigation,

arbitration,orotherproceed ing,in any fed eralorstate cou rt,orin any othercou rt,

arbitration foru m,ad ministrative agency,or other foru m in the United States,

whetherarisingu nd erlocal,state,fed eralorforeign law;thatin any way relate to,

are based u pon,arise from,orare connected withthe released claims orinterests

of any kind as setforth in the SettlementA greement,with the Receivership

Entities,the investments mad e in the eightlimited partnerships which raised

fu nd s from investors,inclu d ing bu tnotlimited to those events,transactions and

circu mstances alleged in the SEC A ction;

5. The B arO rd ershallnotapply (i)to the United States of A merica,its agencies or

d epartments,orto any state orlocalgovernmentand its agencies ord epartments;(ii) C itibank,

N .A .;(iii) P eople’s United Financial,Inc.and P eople’s United B ank,N .A .;(iv) the A d H oc

Grou p of Investors;(v) to the Settling P arties’respective obligations u nd er the Settlement

A greement..
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6. N othing in this O rd erorthe SettlementA greement,northe performance of the

Settling P arties’obligations thereu nd er,shallin any way impair,limit,mod ify or otherwise

affectthe rights of the Receiverorany B arred P ersons againstanypartyotherthan A rielQ u iros.

7 . P u rsu ant to Fed .R.C iv.P .54(b),and the C ou rt’s au thority in this equ ity

receivership to issu e ancillary relief,this O rd er is a finalord er for allpu rposes,inclu d ing,

withou tlimitation,forpu rposes of the time to appealorto seekrehearingorreconsid eration.

8 . This O rd ershallbe served by cou nselforthe Receiverviaemail,firstclass mail

orinternationald elivery service,on any person orentity afford ed notice (otherthan pu blication

notice)pu rsu antto the P reliminaryA pprovalO rd er.

9. W ithou t impairing or affecting the finality of this O rd er,the C ou rt retains

continu ing and exclu sive ju risd iction to constru e,interpretand enforce this O rd er,inclu d ing,

withou tlimitation,the inju nction,B arO rd erand releases herein orin the SettlementA greement.

D O N E A N D O RD E RE D in C hambers atM iami,Florid a,this ____d ayof _________,

2018 .

_________________________________
D A RRIN P .GA Y L ES
UN ITED STA TES D ISTRIC T JUD GE
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E xhibitA

(L istof ReceivershipE ntities)5

JayP eak,Inc.

Q Resorts,Inc.

JayP eakH otelSu ites L .P .

JayP eakH otelSu ites P hase IIL .P .

JayP eakM anagement,Inc.

JayP eakP enthou se Su ites L .P .

JayP eakGP Services,Inc.

JayP eakGolf and M ou ntain Su ites L .P .

JayP eakGP Services Golf,Inc.

JayP eakL od ge and Townhou ses L .P .

JayP eakGP Services L od ge,Inc.

JayP eakH otelSu ites Statesid e L .P .

JayP eakGP Services Statesid e,Inc.

JayP eakB iomed icalResearchP arkL .P .

A nC B io V ermontGP Services,L L C

Q B u rke M ou ntain Resort,H oteland C onference C enter,L .P .

Q B u rke M ou ntain ResortGP Services,L L C

JayC onstru ction M anagement,Inc.

GSIof D ad e C ou nty,Inc.

N orthEastC ontractServices,Inc.

Q B u rke M ou ntain Resort,L L C

Q B u rke M ou ntain Resort,H oteland C onference C enter,L .P .

Q B u rke M ou ntain ResortGP Services,L L C

A nC B io V T,L L C

5 The ReceivershipEntities inclu d es allaffiliates and su bsid iaries of the ReceivershipE ntities.
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